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Welcome
A phrasal verb is a verb that is made up of 
a main verb together with an adverb or a 
preposition, or both. Typically, their meaning is 
not obvious from the meanings of the individual 
words themselves.

There are many phrasal verbs in English and 
each one has a different meaning. The majority 
of them are slang and occur most frequently 
in spoken language. This eBook will help you 
master the most useful phrasal verbs so you can 
use English as naturally as a native speaker.

Bắt đầu 

Chào bạn!
Cụm động từ (Phrasal verbs) là sự kết hợp giữa một 
động từ chính và một trạng từ (adverb) hoặc một giới từ 
(preposition), hoặc là cả hai. Thông thường, ngữ nghĩa 
của cụm động từ rất khó đoán và dựa vào nghĩa của 
động từ và giới từ tạo thành nó.
Trong tiếng Anh, có vô vàn các cụm động từ mang ý 
nghĩa hoàn toàn khác nhau. Phần lớn, chúng đều là 
tiếng lóng và thường xuất hiện trong các cuộc đối thoại 
hằng ngày của người bản ngữ. Quyển eBook này giúp 
bạn nắm vững ý nghĩa và cách sử dụng các cụm động từ 
thông dụng nhất để có thể dùng tiếng Anh tự nhiên như 
người bản ngữ.

Giới thiệu
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Đi đường tắt, đi tắt.

Cắt giảm

I usually cut across the park on my way to work.

Our manager is trying to cut back on the amount we 
spend on food.

E.g.

E.g.

Cut
61. Cut across/ through

62. Cut back

Take a shorter path to one's destination. 

Reduce or decrease.
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Đốn hạ Giết chết ai đó
We need to cut down on our expenses 
this quarter.

She was cut down by lung cancer.E.g. E.g.

Cut
63. Cut down

a. To reduce. b. Kill or cause to die.
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(To) interrupt what someone is saying by 
saying something yourself.
Ngắt lời người khác

Reduce in number or size.
Giảm về số lượng hoặc kích cỡ
Doctor told my father to cut down on sugar.

I was talking to Jane when her mother cut in on us.
E.g.

E.g.

Cut
64. Cut down on 65. Cut in

Dùng kéo cắt bỏ Ngừng làm việc gì đó
She cut out a picture of the actor 
from a magazine.

I’m going to cut out drinking coffee.E.g. E.g.

66. Cut out
a. Remove (usually using scissors). b. Stop doing something.
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Không tiếp tục, ngắt quãng

Bị chia cách, bị cô lập

They will cut off the electricity tomorrow.

Our group was cut off from the others so we got lost!

E.g.

E.g.

Cut
67. Cut off

a. Discontinue, interrupt.

b. Be separated or isolated.

b. (To) not work as it should.
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Âm thanh nhỏ dần rồi tắt hẳn

Dần tuyệt chủng, ra đi từng người một đến khi không 

The echoes gradually died away.

The generation that fought in the war are all dying off.

E.g.

E.g.

Die
68. Die away

69. Die off

Become quieter or inaudible (of sound).

Become extinct, (to) die one by one until none 

b. (To) not work as it should.
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Bớt ồn ào hoặc giảm quyền lực, sức mạnh…

Khao khát một điều gì đó Dần tuyệt chủng hoặc biến mất

The wind died down during the night.

I'm dying for the weekend 
this week's been so hard.

Scientists say that the dinosaurs died out 
when a comet hit the earth and caused 
a global winter.

E.g.

E.g. E.g.

Die
70. Die down

71. Die for 72. Die out

Become much less noisy or powerful. 

Want something a lot. Become extinct or disappear.
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Chính thức loại bỏ một đạo luật, hệ thống tổ chức hoặc phương thức nào đó.

Thành công trong cuộc sống hoặc công việc mà không cần nhờ đến bất kỳ 
ai hay bất cứ điều gì.

Some people think it's time to do away with the monarchy.

Now that they have a regular income, they should be able to do without any help 
from us.

E.g.

E.g.

Do
73. Do away with

74. Do without

Get rid of; abolish.

(To) succeed in living or working without someone 
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Làm sạch hoặc trang trí lại

Làm lại

My parents will need to do over their living-room soon. 

I failed the test, but my teacher let me have a do over.

E.g.

E.g.

Do
75. Do over

a. Clean or redecorate.

b. re-do something.
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Cài hoặc khóa lại một vật gì đó
Do up your shoelaces.E.g.

Do
76. Do up

(To) fasten something.
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Càng ngày càng xa cách Dần chìm vào giấc ngủ
We were childhood friends but we drifted 
apart over the years.

Once he was on the train he sat back, closed 
his eyes, and drifted off.

E.g. E.g.

Drift
77. Drift apart 78. Drift off

Become less and less close. Gradually fall asleep. 
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Tiện đường nên ghé thăm một địa điểm hoặc một người nào đó

Fall into a position behind others.
Bị bỏ lại phía sau
Our sales have dropped behind those of our competitors.

I don't see her often but she promised to drop by one day for a cup of coffee.

E.g.

E.g.

Drop
79. Drop behind

80. Drop by/ in
Pay a brief visit, usually on the way to another 
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Đưa rước, vận chuyển một người 
hoặc vật nào đó.

Nghỉ học giữa chừng

Ngủ, ngủ gật

I'll drop you off at the bus stop if 
you like. I'm going that way.

Emily decided to go to art school, 
then dropped out after the first term.

My mom often drops off in 
front of the television.E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

Drop
81. Drop off

82. Drop out

a. Deliver someone or something

Stop going to classes before finishing a 
course of study or the school year.

b. Fall asleep.
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*QUIZ 1: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. I usually cut __ 
the park on my way 
home.
a) down

b)  in

c) away

d) across

2. He was _____ by 
a gun.
a)  cut down

b)  get down

c)  looked down

d)  gone down

3. The sound of their 
laughter ____.
a)  turned down

b) died away

c) went up

d) turned away

4. When the 
applause had___, she 
began her speech.
a) died up

b) died down

c) died off

d) died of

5. James need to 
_______ his living 
room.
a) make over

b) do over

c) sleep over

d) go over

Answers
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Kết thúc theo một hình thức nào đó Kết thúc trong tình trạng, tại một địa điểm hay hành động nào đó
Tom’s marriage ended in divorce. If he carries on driving like that, he'll end up dead.E.g. E.g.

End
84. End in 85. End up

Finish in a certain way/result in. Finally reach a state, place or action.  
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Tan rã, vỡ ra thành nhiều mảnh

Có thể sử dụng trong trường hợp khẩn cấp

Their marriage fell apart after they both lost their jobs.

I have some money to fall back on.

E.g.

E.g.

Fall
86. Fall apart 

87. Fall back on

Disintegrate; break; fall into pieces.

Be able to use something in an emergency. 
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Fall

Mất thăng bằng, té ngã

Bị bỏ lại phía sau

The baby tried to walk but fell down several times. 

After her parents’ divorce, she fell behind at school 
and had to study harder.

E.g.

E.g.

89. Fall down

88. Fall behind
Fail to maintain a certain level.  

Lose one's balance and fall to the ground or floor.
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Fall

Thất bại, không như dự tính

Become the duty or responsibility of 
someone (for example, a task). 
Trách nhiệm được chuyển sang cho 1 người nào đó

Yêu thích ai đó, bị thu hút Bị lừa vì tin vào điều gì đó

Our planned trip fall through 
because of the heavy rain. It fell to me to announce the bad news.

Jane fell for an American man she met last summer. Steve fell for the story about free tickets 
for the football match.

E.g.
E.g.

E.g. E.g.

91. Fall through 92. Fall to

90. Fall for

17. Back out

a. Fall in love, be infatuated. b. Be deceived into believing something.

Fail; not happen.
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17. Back out

Sụp đổ

Bị tách hoặc rời ra khỏi thứ gì đó

The roof of the supermarket fell in and 
many customers were injured.

The handle fell off the door as he tried to open it.

E.g.

E.g.

Fall
93. Fall in

94. Fall off

Collapse.

Become detached or separate from something.
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Fall

Trở nên yếu dần và rơi rụng

Chấm dứt tình bạn vì tranh cãi hoặc bất đồng

When you grow old, your hair starts to fall out.

Emma and I fell out because she talked behind my back.

E.g.

E.g.

95. Fall out
a. Become loose and drop.

b. Stop being friends because of a disagreement or argument.
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Fill

Tạm thời thay thế một ai đó.

Hoàn thành 1 mẫu đơn hoặc chứng từ

Miss Jessica was absent this morning and Mr. John filled in for her.

Please fill out this application and send it to Jim before Monday.

E.g.

E.g.

96. Fill in for

97. Fill out

Temporarily substitute for another person.

Complete (a form/application). 
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Fire

Dùng để khuyến khích ai đó đưa ra câu hỏi hoặc phát biểu

Bắn trả 

“May we ask some questions?” “Sure, fire away!”

The terrorist fired back at the policemen.

E.g.

E.g.

98. Fire away

99. Fire back

(informal) used to tell somebody to 
begin to speak or ask a question.

Shoot back, usually with a gun.
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Focus

Tập trung vào thứ gì đó
This campaign will focus on the needs of our customers.E.g.

100. Focus on
Concentrate on something.
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*QUIZ 2: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1.You'll know that a 
book is falling apart if 
you can see____.
a) its pages coming loose

b) its sales aren’t good

c) it’s not well-written

d) it’s not expensive

2. After his band 
broke up and his 
career in music 
ended, John had to 
fall back on_____.
a)  his marketing degree

b)  his holiday in Asia

c)  his marriage

d)  his hobby

3. If he carries on 
driving like that, he'll 
____dead.
a)  end up

b) end in

c) get on

d) get over

4. It's important to 
____  your strengths 
and to minimize 
your weaknesses
a) look out

b) look after

c) focus in

d) focus on

5. Fill _____the 
application carefully, 
and keep copies of it.
a) out

b) down

c) toward

d) back

Answers
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Get

Ngụ ý, ám chỉ

Bắt đầu thực sự làm việc gì đó

What exactly are you trying to get at in this sentence?

That’s enough chatting! Let’s get down to work!

E.g.

E.g.

101. Get at

102. Get down to

Imply; insinuate.

Start to do something. 
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Get

Rời khỏi (xe buýt, tàu hỏa, máy bay)

(Tan sở vào cuối ngày làm việc)

Vứt bỏ, loại bỏ (quần áo, vết bẩn)

To visit the National Museum, you should get off the bus at Gate 2.

I need you to take care of Little John for me. What time do you get off? 

Can you help me? I can’t get this stain off my favourite dress!

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

103. Get off
a. Leave (bus, train, plane). 

b. Leave work (at the end of the day).

c. Remove something (clothes, stains).
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Get

Gặp gỡ
Let's get together for lunch one day next week.E.g.

104. Get together
Meet each other.
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Give
105. Give in

106. Give up

Chấp nhận bị đánh bại, đầu hàng
You'll never guess the answer - Do you give in?E.g.

Accept defeat; surrender.

Ngừng làm hành động nào đó khiến người khác khó chịu
You should give up complaining, It doesn't help at all!E.g.

a. Stop doing something irritating.
Đầu hàng
The enemy will give up if we attack them now!E.g.

b. Surrender
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Gloss
107. Gloss over

Chia thành nhiều phần nhỏ
Pablo had to use a spade to break up the soil.E.g.

(To) avoid talking about something unpleasant 
or embarrassing by not dealing with it in detail. 
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32

Có sở thích nào đó Khao khát, mong muốn một điều gì đó
I don’t really go for tennis. I could really go for a pizza right now.E.g. E.g.

Go
108. Go for 

a. Have something as an interest or hobby. b. Desire, want something. 
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33

Nổ

Không còn thích thú

Ngừng hoạt động

Rung hoặc tạo ra tiếng ồn

Thức ăn hoặc thức uống bị hỏng, không 
dùng được nữa

A bomb went off in 
a crowded church 

I have gone off Korean dramas.

My laptop went 
off suddenly this 
morning. I couldn’t 
send file to Mr. Kento 
on time.

The clock is set to go off at 6 a.m

The juice has gone off. Don’t drink it!

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

Go
109. Go off

a. Explode.

e. No longer like or enjoy.

c. Stop working.

b. Ring or make a loud noise.

d. No longer be good to eat or drink.
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Hand

Nộp báo cáo hoặc bài tập

Phân phát

Monthly reports must be handed in on the last Friday of the month.

Samples will be handed out at the end of the demonstration.

E.g.

E.g.

110. Hand in

111. Hand out

Submit (report, homework). 

Distribute. 
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Hand

Giao nộp cho người có thẩm quyền

Trả đồ lại cho chủ hoặc trả về vị trí cũ

The boy was forced to hand over the mobile 
phone he had stolen.

Control of the territory was handed back to China.

E.g.

E.g.

112. Hand over

113. Hand back

Give to someone in authority.

(To) give or return something to the person 
who owns it or to where it belongs.
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*QUIZ 3: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. What are you 
getting _____when 
you speak to me like 
that?
a) away

b) at

c) on

d) down

2. If you tell 
someone to give up, 
you are telling them 
to _____
a)  give up something

b)  continue to do 

something

c)  stop doing something

d)   give something to 
someone

3. You don’t need 
to ______ your 
problems.
a)  get up

b) give up

c) gloss in

d) gloss over

4. We were 
frightened when the 
fire alarm _______.
a) went on

b) went off

c) waked up

d) went over

5. She picked up the 
wallet and handed it 
___ to him.
a) over

b) in

c)  back

d) on

Answers
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Indulge

Cho phép bản thân tận hưởng
I’ve been dieting all week but today I'm going to indulge in a dessert.E.g.

114. Indulge in
Allow yourself to enjoy something.
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Insure
115. Insure against

Đề phòng những chuyện không may xảy ra hoặc ảnh hưởng đến mình
E.g. We thought we'd insure against the rain by putting a tent up where people could. 

(To) do something in order to prevent something unpleasant from 
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Join
116. Join up

Tham gia vào, trở thành một thành viên của tổ chức

Gặp và gia nhập, hội tụ

John was in the army and Tom joined up as soon as he left school.

The two groups of tourists joined up at the hotel.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Engage in, become a member of

b. Meet and unite with.
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Jot
117. Jot down

Ghi chú nhanh
I jotted down the ingredients while 
watching a cooking show on television.

E.g.

Take quick notes.
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Keep
118. Keep at

119. Keep back

Tiếp tục thực hiện 

Giữ lại, buộc phải ở lại

Although his job is difficult, he will still keep at it.

A barrier will be installed to keep back the fans.

E.g.

E.g.

Continue to do something, to persevere.

Retain; force to stay back.
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Laugh
120. Laugh off

Khiến ai đó nghĩ rằng vấn đề không quá nghiêm trọng bằng cách nói đùa về nó
He laughed off suggestions that he was going to resign.E.g.

(To) try to make people think that something is not serious or important, 
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Leak
121. Leak out

Rò rỉ thông tin
News of the planned merger leaked out before the end of the negotiations.E.g.

Become known to the public unofficially (information).
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Look
122. Look down on

123. Look over

Xem thường 

Kiểm tra, đọc lại

I don’t like Jenny. She tends to look down on 
anyone who is not as rich as her.

I’ll look over your essay one more time 
before you send it to Mr. Wang.

E.g.

E.g.

Consider as inferior. 

Examine; Review.
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*QUIZ 4: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. He ______ with the 
army as soon as he left 
school.
a) took over

b) joined on

c) joined up

d) went forward

2. I'll just ______ the 
address for you.
a)  skip in

b)  jot down

c)  look over

d)  take in

3. They just ____ the 
rumours that they 
are getting married.
a) laughed in

b) laughed out

c) laughed off

d) laughed over

4. News ____ that 
he was leaving the 
show.
a) leaked up

b) leaked out

c) leaked in

d) leaked down

5. He could have ____ 
the papers in less 
than ten minutes.
a) Looked over

b) Looked after

c)  Looked down on

d) on

Answers
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Make

Mark

124. Make of

125. Mark down

Nêu ý kiến về một vấn đề

Giảm giá 

What do you make of his latest suggestion?

All the goods have been marked down by 40%.

E.g.

E.g.

Have an opinion about something. 

Reduce the price. 
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Nail

Narrow

126. Nail down

127. Narrow down

Bắt ai đó phải hứa hoặc nói chắc chắn về một dự định nào đó

Giảm số lượng trong danh sách hoặc các lựa chọn

Alex promised to come for a week-end but we'll have to nail him down to a date.

The list of suspects has been narrowed down to three people.

E.g.

E.g.

To force somebody to give you a definite promise or tell you exactly what 

Reduce a list or a number of options. they intend to do.
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Nod Own
128. Nod off 129. Own up

Ngủ Thừa nhận hoặc thú nhận
My husband often nods off in front of the television. The boy owned up to kicking the ball 

through the window.
E.g. E.g.

Fall asleep. Admit or confess something.
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*QUIZ 5: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. Well, what did you 
____ her? 
a) make over

b) make in

c) make up

d) make of

2. She says she'll 
come, but I can't nail 
her ____ to a specific 
time.
a)  up

b)  over

c)  in

d)  down

3. We have _____ 
down the list to four 
candidates.
a) narrowed

b) turn

c) split

d) separate

4. Jim was nodding 
off in that meeting. It 
means he ____.
a) had lunch

b) got angry 

c) fell asleep

d) was hungry 

5. Why don’t you just 
____ and hope she 
forgives you?
a) own up

b) talk over

c) get on 

d) go after

Answers
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Pass
130. Pass on

131. Pass out

Truyền đạt lại

Ngất xỉu, mất tỉnh táo

Don’t forget to pass on the rules to all members.

She passed out when the doctor confirmed her mother passed away.

E.g.

E.g.

Transmit.

Faint; lose consciousness.
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Pick
132. Pick on

Lựa chọn
I hope the teacher doesn’t pick on me to answer the question.

Trêu chọc, nhạo báng
The bully always picks on the younger children.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Select; choose

b. To tease; mock.
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Play
133. Play up 

Làm cho đau đớn hoặc không thoải mái

Nhấn mạnh giá trị hoặc khiến điều gì đó trở nên quan trọng hơn

My stomach is starting to play up again after all that oily food.

Donald always plays up his achievements.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Cause pain or discomfort.

b. Emphasize the value or make something seem more important. 
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Put
134. Put off

135. Put up with

Trì hoãn, hẹn lại một ngày khác

Chịu đựng

The flight has been put off because of the storm.

I don’t know how you can put up with your arrogant colleague.

E.g.

E.g.

Postpone; delay; arrange a later date

Tolerate.
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Rule
136. Rule out

Loại bỏ
E.g. The police are still investigating the murder, but they have ruled out political motives.

Eliminate.
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Run
137. Run about/ around

138. Run on

Bận làm nhiều việc khác

Một hành động liên tục kéo dài mà không vấp phải bất cứ gián đoạn nào.

Julie has been running around all week getting ready for the wedding.

We didn’t expect the chairman's speech to run on for so long.

E.g.

E.g.

Be busy doing many different things. 

Continue without interruption. 
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Run
139. Run up

Nợ nần chồng chất

Hành động nhanh chóng

James ran up a large amount in hotel expenses at the trade fair.

My mother can run up a pair of curtains in no time.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Accumulate a debt.

b. Make something quickly.
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1. I passed ___ your 
message to my 
mother.
a) down

b) forward

c) on

d) in

2. My shoulder is 
_____ up today.
a)  driving

b)  turning

c)  playing

d)  joining

3. Our boss _______ 
our meeting until 
next week.
a) put

b) put off

c) put down

d) put on

4. Police have not 
____ the possibility 
that the man was 
murdered.
a) ruled in

b) ruled out 

c) looked down

d) looked over 

5. How had he 
managed to run _____ 
so many debts?
a) on

b) to

c) up 

d) in

*Quiz 6: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

Answers
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Sign

Sink

140. Sign away

141. Sink in

Từ bỏ quyền lợi hoặc quyền sở hữu

Hoàn toàn hiểu rõ

He signed away his property and joined a religious community.

Despite the detailed news reports, it took a while for the scale of the disaster to sink in.

E.g.

E.g.

Give up one’s rights or ownership. 

Be fully understood. 
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Slip
142. Slip up

Phạm lỗi
You slipped up there! His name is Alex, not Alan!E.g.

Make a mistake.
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Stand Stick
143. Stand up for 144. Stick out

Ủng hộ hoặc bảo vệ một người hoặc quan điểm, sự việc Bị rơi ra ngoài

Trở nên nổi bật, đặc biệt

Why don’t you stand up for your opinions? His shirt is sticking out from his trousers.

You really stick out of the crowd in that dress.

E.g. E.g.

E.g.

Support or defend someone or something. a. Come out.

b. Become noticeable.
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*QUIZ 7: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. Sarah ______all 
rights to her father’s 
estate.
a) signed in

b) signed out

c) signed away

d) signed down

2. It took a moment 
for the implications 
of what she was 
saying to ___ in.
a)  sink

b)  take

c)  get

d) go

3. The government 
_______  badly over 
the scandal.
a) took over

b) went over

c) slipped up

d) looked up

4. Jim is a great 
friend because he 
always _______ his 
friends.
a) stands over for

b) stands up for 

c) stands away from

d) stands back over

5. They wrote the 
notice in big red 
letters so that it 
would_____.
a) look apart

b) stick in

c) stick out 

d) stick back 

Answers
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Take
145. Take apart 

Tháo dỡ hoặc tách rời các bộ phận
The technician has to take apart the machine  
in order to repair it.

E.g.

Dismantle or separate the components. 
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Take
146. Take out

Loại bỏ, làm biến mất

Mời người khác đến ăn tối, đến buổi 
hòa nhạc, xem phim…

Lấy từ một nơi nào đó

Được nhận dịch vụ hoặc tài liệu (về bảo hiểm, thế chấp…).

Try this! It should take out the stain.

Her boyfriend took her out for a meal on her 
birthday.

She took out a pen to note down the 
supplier's address.

Many homeowners take out a mortgage 
when they buy property.

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Remove; cause to disappear

c. Invite someone to dinner, 
the theatre, cinema, etc.

b. Extract from somewhere.

d. Obtain a service or document 
(insurance, mortgage...).
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Take
147. Take to

Bắt đầu thích 1 người hoặc điều gì đó

Tập quen dần

My parents took to James immediately.

Dad had taken to walking in the park 
every morning.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Begin to like someone or something.

b. Make a new habit of something.
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Talk Turn
148. Talk out of 149. Turn away 

Thuyết phục người khác không làm việc gì đó Không cho phép vào
Her parents tried to talk Jenny out of 
marrying James.

Tickets were sold out and hundreds of fans 
were turned away from the football stadium.

E.g. E.g.

Persuade someone not to do something.  Refuse entrance to someone.  
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Warm
150. Warm up 

Làm nóng lại

Làm cho không khí trở nên dễ chịu hoặc náo nhiệt hơn

She didn't have time to cook so she warmed 
up some left-over soup.

He told a few jokes to warm up the crowd.

E.g.

E.g.

a. Reheat something.

b. Make more lively or more relaxed.
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Wear
151. Wear away 152. Wear out 

Biến mất sau khi dùng hoặc theo thời gian Trở nên vô dụng, không thể dùng được nữa
The words printed on the cover had worn away. During the trip Julie wore out her shoes sightseeing.E.g. E.g.

Disappear after use or over time. Become unusable. 
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*QUIZ 8: Check your understanding with these comprehension questions

1. When you edit the 
recording you can 
_____ the giggles. 
a) take in

b) take out

c) take down

d) take over

2. My mother tried 
to ___ me out of 
getting a dog.
a)  speak

b)  inform

c)  talk 

d) run

3. Turning _____ 
refugees would be 
an inhumane action.
a) away

b) up

c) forward

d) towards 

4. We blew on his 
hands to _____ 
them_____.
a) warm - up

b) heat – up

c) turn – up

d) lit - up

5. He wore ____ his 
shoes wandering 
around Mexico City.
a) down

b) off

c) up

d) out

Answers
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Answer key

Quiz 1

1. D
2. A
3. B
4. B
5. B

Quiz 2

1. A
2. A
3. A
4. D
5. A

Quiz 3

1. B
2. C
3. D
4. B
5. C

Quiz 4

1. C
2. B
3. C
4. B
5. A

Back to questions Back to questions Back to questions Back to questions
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Answer key

Quiz 5

1. D
2. D
3. A
4. C
5. A

Quiz 6

1. C
2. C
3. B
4. B
5. C

Quiz 7

1. C
2. A
3. C
4. B
5. C

Quiz 8

1. B
2. C
3. A
4. A
5. D

Back to questions Back to questions Back to questions Back to questions
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We hope you can find the 
inspiration you need to expand 
your English knowledge with this 

eBook. 

You can visit our homepage 
for more information on ways 
to improve your English skills: 
https://wallstreetenglish.edu.vn/ 

Chúng tôi hy vọng bạn tìm thấy 
nguồn cảm hứng để mở rộng 
kiến thức của mình về tiếng Anh 
thông qua quyển eBook này

Để tìm hiểu thêm thông tin, bạn 
có thể truy cập vào website: 
https://wallstreetenglish.edu.vn/ 
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